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Early Ebing.

T’T *-? **
h.™ ,o„ hi. wifer * * - *........... ..

I “ Deak GonraEj-I must see von 
once more. By tbaemory of the pa*t,

II conjure you to rot to me. You will 
know where to

she cried ; “lam sure you do. J have under the delusion that she is his wife, I we must eat to lire ; but we by do mean» 
asked my husband, and he will not tell and he ha* deserted her." | live to eat simply because wo enjoy what
me" ** true, said the doctor, gravely, we eat. We are net gourmands because

in mv “I did not intend to make her case j we relish chops, nor are we invalida 
your limhuM in interfering 

mv offline, Mr*. Fitzgerald, has com ' 
lied me to do so."

lice caught the bless, d words, Inwi : neglect, 
fated a moment in breal Mhi. expectancy, 
then slipped into hie arms and hid her j 
face upon his heart. |

QUARRIES.

■«iiw. b Ix,u- 1 don t wonder that Dr. Fenwick lr,vked woman’s eyeas she read these

^ jZ*. ,sS’SSisxtusis'Srisi'^r "“At".'"' !*ii'ii"i™m'i“'|™A“p. .1.. aM,

went round adver- Wl,h unusu#1 care, and, as fate would (,odfrey Fenwick ! bur dream of hap-
......XXXSXX:.......................................................= 

=3 "• -
KEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

aW .,/ZZZZ^a

At W. G. SMITH’S,
BuL.ltforJ’i Old Sian I.

“ Yea, I de know. It was 
hands at one time. I preserved 

“ Let me see it.”
“ Come

•yi.”

py." public; but because we want strawberries.
A good appetite is a good thing, but 

1 not if it is to be worried by urging or byup to my parlors, and youof her face when F*

Mrs. Fitzgerald thought of the 
table ol the spider and the fly at she led 
the way up stair*. But it was 
late to turn back from the iniquitous 
wherae she had entered upon.

Alien reai! the note from beginning to 
end. She did not shriek or

our heart broken
HA." Mingling thajflilk of Different

lodfrey," she cried, “what a 
silly child I have been !”

Mrs. Fitzgerald said nothing. She 
turned and left the room. That night 
she packed her trunks and took an 
exoiii* from Point House. Her scheme

At a recent meeting ot dairymen one 
of the members gnvo some" interesting.
details in1 regard to experiments in roing- 

milk and cream of cows of difling the
fereut breeds. He found that the mixed 
milkTroa two breeds will not produce 

much butter as will the same milk- 
paratsly.

but her face was as
“I I is • heart broken wife/" she 

mured. If that woman is hie wife, what had not resulted exactly toslowly lek to the house, 
and locked herself iso her 
her. That was

I?”

the 1st place for form
ing her plan of actioi after all.

The explanation ie- 
the size of the glo

bules. When a large globuled milk and 
a small globuled milk are churned to- 
gether the larger globules separate first 
into butter, and the breaking of the 
smaller globules appears to be retarded. 
When, therefore a Jersey cow is kept in 
an Ayrshire or Dutch herd for the 
purpose of influencing the color of the 
butter, the large globules of the Jersey 
milk are broken first in the churn, and, 
while the smaller globules are being 
broken, the butter which comes first is 

ver-churned, and—theoretically 
t—the quality of the result is 

impaired, if not the quantity lessened. 
When a few Ayrshire or Dutch cow»

eoretically 
portion of the 
led milk is left 

state of globultefc 
be made to-

Nhe stood with her hands clasped 
tightly ever her heart,breathing hoarsely. 
Mrs. Fitzgerald expected to see her fall 
to the floor in a swoon, but she did 
nothing
deathly stillness in the room. At last
Alice

in the variaîflisrrllami.
A Big Blow.

JAMBS THOMI-SO.1.

“-"■eB1!".:
Her resolve was -oon taken. She

did nothing that uigl ; but, during the 
progre-s of the next .orning, she suc
ceeded in enticing Are Fenwick into a

•nil. A. Dw 1874. of the sort. Thereosed as herself.
am délit Last evening, while the chief engineer 

of a lungtester was expatialin
ghted to see you,” he said,

cordially. “Alice," to his wife, “this retired coruer ot one-f the parlors, 
lady is Mrs. Fitzgerald, an old friend of “ I believe you loo 

Thompson, who sung, about the •• Season- " 1 eom"»nd you to her good “he said, abruptly.
raid ’ graces.” “ O yes ;

But then he wi'i?tt-tliy^g-b|lkU M*00 ’ 1Irl- Rtzgerald stole a quick glance rT*lvd the young
IIeAwm,n»°j;‘th A: .1,rlhlver7 h*r for,"nate rival It was a sw.-et “ I am sorry.”

w. G. smith Hi* Breachiag wasn't sanciion^i^by‘lifa f;!<w *i'e saw, With great Madonna- Allce looked surpieeJ, and caught
o,, Pract.ce; hke expand a little ripe strawberry- her breath sharply.

DRY GOODS ‘T‘.*^“hlles.,we||«olw»1meUmesaw.ke.- „p ™°“‘h- , “ What do you man?” she asked.
S-a«a: «r all the LEADING FABBirs But when^blîî y/?;l*Wake ,w ‘"“'i1 1 -V’ wna her unspok».! com- “ 1 »m afraid Dr. Vnwick is not the

>pUte.V.^.^:.7mLtWo,h meM,‘ “ but ’"d* d^i..,t in style.” good true man he mold make you be- 
«P fa» X1'" <WVe However, the bride’s artlessness would .

Ell. o Bfc£kc*.£“1''"'“ *" thoM we passed in childhood, or asleeu' hMve a,0'"'d for ■ good deal with a leas “ 11 lhet all?" roiling sud breatli-
Ti. beautiful to ,»re the wo,,-, h , ‘ T™. ,ba« M«. Fitzgera’d. Vr. inK ^ «gain. “ have perfect

....... L-- <"•! l no Cru:,,. . lbe *°{« '^oas of the gentiTriJht ; F*n*hk '"ert.unly very fond of her. ,"l*^ce m m.V husba.u, madam
^"T"! VS**- “Th*“y are 1,1,8 ‘wo turtle-dove,/' Mra- FilJerald crnld have struck

ut?W°'SI" we 0B,y,/rram -,f ato 1 d8rtor n*'Vt>r «an d ns much for w ; “1 have reason to believe that your

™uM ,orE""m
P«=d,«a B.gitoFtoïl,'^"" O, x^nint worm ^e^ivwWe^^hr'' ‘"'t hurt "nd r,vengeful. It l-'æed under your !«,. baud's plate at

’s^52£U,m ri**' “* not a"' 8Vem,d " ir Dr- Fenwkk had done her M*”*r today; I wUh you would watch
The worm was punished, sir, for aarl c rising !" * bUt^r Wfoug in marrying, alio! her his face when he reads it."

J'*n (i. »era_ Iw** ,wronS. however.— Tlle widow was tou^wily to add ano- 
STaU. between them, sach a. the widow in- forehead, called her a “ poc^r stricken

—•—* 1 ' - ! <lulK«d in almost every day of her life lan|b, ’ md then glided a wav.
THE WIDOW’S REVENGE 'Ti,hout thinking any

---------  But the Liter had l

put out one ol her hands weakly, 
aid it on the widow’s arm.

... .. .....groaioi wj. expanaimg on 
benefits to be derived from the free use 
of his instrument, a cadaverous indi
vidual stepped out of the crowd and 
remarked to him :

“ Mister, do you think it would help 

“ Ye

ll nd lengthen^ jour 
toon be able to bio 
win the $5-prize."

ai ,1 1
your husband,” “Come,” she said, pleadingly, 

am sure you will go with me.”
“I

1 love hithi very, very much,” 
wfe, flushing.

“ Where are you going?”
“ To hi» room. I should die it I had 

to face him alone; and you are the only 
friend I have here.”

This was more than the widow had 
bargained for. But she hail good%rit."

“ of course 1 will go. What do y-,u 
intend to do?”

“I shall see him this once—and

to blow into thst can ?”
es, sir ; certainly ; it would expand j being o 

chest, give elasticity to your.lungs, at leasl 
Why, you'd

So when he

like to make 
g wink to the

r hie.
w 500 potin

are kept in a herd ot Jersey 
milk churned together, both th“ Wh a fallow ; 

many pounds?
“ Yes, sir ; wouldn’t you 

a trial ?” with a knowing

“ I don't care if I do,” said Greens, 
walking around and planking down a 
dime of the greasy ahinplaster sort.

uy. 8r-
and practically, a la- 
butter of the small gl< 
in the buttermilk in a 
A like application may 
herds of nstive or grade <

J®»She could not finish the sentence. 
Mrs. Fitzgerald followed her in silence 
along the wide passage, and it was she 
who tapped on the door at the further*uly sail, very gravely

cows. Unless 
there is uniformity within certain limits 
in the milk globule there is loss of pro
duct. When uniformity is so seldom 
found in the external shapes of a grade 
or a native herd it is not

“ Come in," said a voice.
Dr. Fenwick confronted them 

the threshold.
“•• it you, dear?” he said, catch

ing sight of his wife.
He sought to draw her arm under

'Then taking the mouth-piece in 
hand, he made ready. He opened hie 
mouth until the hole in his face 
like a dry dock for ocean steamers, and 
began to take in wind. The inflatien 
Wje "** •» vseaphu- balloon,
but not so disastrous. That fellow’s 
cheat began to grow and distend until 
he resembled a

his
«ESTS DBl-AliTMEXT. 

0W netoe*. Secklim, Coital*. Kid aed Liu. bable that
any greater uniformity exists between 
their functional productions—New York

Araktisl, April St. lalch/ord a Oii^Btand

« «"aj-tivm nun,
and clung fast to Mrs. Fitzge 

“Do not dare to touch 
murmured, indignantly.

Dr. Fenwick stared from

“ What does this mean T lie asked 
perplexedly.

“It means,” said Mrs. Fits

my at last.”

mid.
Rich*».—It is strange delusion for 

pose that happin 
Content ment is not to be 

nificente ; ec 
e sometimes 

exchanged the grandeur of a palace for 
the more simple employments of a 
private life ? Why is the 
of the rich man furrowed with thought 
and anxiety, while the poor 
way shouting and exulting in the bless
ings which God hath given them? Why 
does the man whe has grown in wealth 
look back to the days of his poverty, 
and ask himself why he cannot 
joice as heartily over the much ae he 
did over the little?

harm of it. Of course i
been bitten at last, I w--nt undern

bt HBTT wnmooii. I and Ihir pit a fa,, „„ lira. j.',i«g.rild bad already tah.i. bar
Outbid,, a baa», al.p .trod, up and re dm”'r *" m'r’ M"- “•* *• diniff-I.H. .h.u he led in

down tl„ longK,l/rer.ld / . ”'f h'"d *nl1 ™" h™ brill«- All™ trembled a little. ,o,|
heard it and looked up. The Kent of ' «•dm. lljnkin, t, tak, , glan.-ed amiou.ly «•„„ „ th, widow ;
cigar amok., fraC„„t, , „„bl|, 1 10 »b™l*Btj. and to get « hen the not. name lo light, «he uItéré,I
Himlfd in through*,hé opl wiadowa"' ‘~''d »f' *6-i" »bo„ „„ one a fain, cry.

“Thut man rrrfainl, know, hot, fa,/”; k.- -VU you
choose bis Havanas." “ straight upon a. pale-faced doctor asked, smiling as he pointed at

8h. leaned over the aill and looked ,Cr°"h'nB in th* ,b*>lo« • lh« r"l-W alip of ]wper.
out. She waa u « idow, and .trill, fa,I re ^ T ” "“V" ‘,emed in' "l’1'"1 A»* very faintly.
Ihi. charming Mr,. Fitvg.ral.l .„d " Z, " ’ " “ 3he “ It look, fake a Inw-leltev." villain lhat you are I*
knaw the diderwnt brand. m„, h bite, ™ nn,”'^,'"' r7' «"T!1""»*6,i"' *nd h"' Dv. Fenwiak vtagg.ml ^.in.t t|„

yuuovl, dear read,,, and L/h ,o turh h T .7" 1"“-“,^b,“.,,fae1 .........................

ail averse to enjoying a rigar ,he «pokv ’’ *n - Read it Tndh . , a light broke tuddenly over hia face. “ Look here, genta, that ain’t nothing

h7£irrr“,iWdovT'"-: >.. I .:i“'u ^ ww k «•*.«»«.. „ .h» h.. ^ ! _
— °r -''"ty^ve voie., .. you can do me a very g,„! M„. Fi.tgireld had Liek ear, and “‘'’j""’»» “Hi -F- «"• »- H|W ™ ■ *-f and dumb Mjlum for *“ -W-Tor tta

Ft *" ! favor if you wiU.” " * a word 5 ,h!a l’E £ I F~j^ rfHC F~fa '*• -T-SiA W ^ -fa. • phyawlaa, ,
at ia it ?’ asked Mra. Fitagerald. 8b. — Dv. Fen.iek gl,„„ Z' tb.1 1 h"'“Mo» », duly." • 7h w„h hot wafav, ,„d

New ConfèCionery. " ~ “SsHajUs^EaÇ^ •'"H*,, A, een.ln ,pri„g .„d

1 fa-fa’W.i w "ont ! O. JOB heard th. ti.w.r “II. i..- iTSS-jnr». wt.J II;.. l”k " ,ro"' ‘“•«I ""I II. turnover, th. appetite „f ,h„ rev, L„/” . f'.a “ be
«ompr.wtii4 *f e< “ " ••'0D> from tbe earner of She suppressed a start as the answer “ Nothing " crumblii „V.W note in his “ °° m® tlle llonor o{ remaining here ro,,uet '• "pt to fail, and the relish for .. " Plyn " Rooe and the
^pS»ÎSpÆsLÆ -7» * -« -lavouring XVh.Teou.d th. ,lg.au, Za. hand a The f g * ^ «taJl* h. me.,, and heavy r„, fa wane. *•" M»
to6,tes&aasjxiswk bo;b?"’- ""^«.ouid8 ~"r- nH,h,,no„,iJdi.,in'•«>«*• i— i-d«d
^■fjSftaAîïÆ'WÎSa “dd7“‘"l—| “I knew it wav h, O I knew it waa », 7. Z a ^««b a/Wv.., of Alia,’. „,« , „„ .father Iw.,. .i. Wood. fareW-^ «".“k'">™ ha, fa»n par-

SrttWSa-tSBKa-Sa.'S. -Wh. «taenTr " 1 *’.mnr . -o-lhful. Dr. Fanwivk bimwlf did not . *«> Wr, IU >U a Md fab».. 0.»
"B'KfcSv.......;r;;v -a«^in,iii.i..b.1„.h„- f, ï - 'TZ .pp-vfab.inti.b-.ot.piHt., Tb.7.71 *” kl......1....... - a»»; ........... Ib. d.,d„,k, i.

Ht ut ta « ccwpaat .^Æï^rïïï - ~ —£/•== - P Ï“cu - Stt
a..rrx— ---------- M sz.sAzfeswS
A WAS-   v-fafa—< “ 1 l"~ vuvpHfad," II,. „,„v„| far, want vlraigbt up fa tlw alw.l„ d .i.low, •"""«'b '< '—pnioo fa, lb. Ilm., .vo.an'. compavilfa, „IM oMt -H«,
feCTCSL-i;'-'..._____ -I ... ,M Ul. b-w-aU -fa '.TI "7 HI................ .. of Aiwa far two1' « I».,«.)!», M “"*“'"*1”'^ «V- «• U
” ;r-»«««.),.g-, k—ir ■■—iuJ2ZmJ£:£ £rf S*.• "rMUr**”• - m1Z 7: r1 :7l,!Z».i“- ïï ï

n.w»<»ri«t-o*tom., i'll*.nizoLoîzi ,£vi;„i-‘“**1 •“« '“'-ii)i»-HrsLcziw'-**'*• »•■**•<"-IT"' "/j£*Ti;,—^ — wjtsx, ««= 5EEEFF
i«Br. - >” artrusnivjl,«4ta.tafa*tatolw ' X.re.*1"1*'."*" *»'• a, toM-im, t-hvio,t«lt. „

r’ Hr. _____ , . \knnw "• ^ *'«*"<. «Mwl Alw, . msh, h» ssbl ww*.-",1, »»l, f,t« hr.,, w ,„a ,Lt „umUr\,.L. wb.t
"* "'**** **'*' 9*f a»*d «MlM mit I (to word ». 1/ **"!*' ***'"■ ",,e he* " Vo* *"• wa^k',« twf he.UiwI “ Mr. IhrUm. t# A«tk» h.mU, .. *.* W “l!*1"' Uh"" "uif *« kia •'*•< But in all

1VI.Vu.,.771,„fiL , . - hurt h*r, You muHn't TÏ* * io wkwiwlmlg, wlwn h» r»s/l that noUT wlfof y { Y,. . tUm, f1*”' 1,1 'M"~‘ f*dl I» •
JJ , a . !*u * HI WM.* “ Yo sir ” rai.r. j it i U "‘"- th"'wr rtteht hsr. IU d-Ftr »w»y with.>armtomL..JL&4Kgfe, ffv M ,0 b,lwte ,wh e ,ebk •• " Th» villain f* “ You row him turn r tod fh. men, g ........... rfo, right

------ --------------------------- -- I w I h»v, » reqorot to m»h», madsi, “Yro” ^ i h« *.k*t ,e<e<k,e *• Usr to meT,fo W,. l-t that be udl pr,rtld. ,M,w, T.ke a rompsny /-( hoys eh».mg bot-
H4lfa,nf.ll"ta 1". "•>”««», M^witoroh-. I. .. eerU- 1 dwl •«*• Too muet bsr» »rcw# lo mr hush.,,,1 « IU ___ _ , .. . . a.-d it will s.istnin lie lw,rfli-r. Tlw a*?' • «’r'-k»1 •’ritro, pwflon*-

tn,th,n5 •i,,S,,ler G. the f^t that Dr. wil| yoo gi,„ him |hi, f, "l“od ' ’ * fr,*hUn^ •nd ‘"TY “ 5„n, wh.tevro, sir, rove th.t you ' pen,,I. wl,., strive in check a wbobJL T".®? UT end •««*
E'-’-r-K-J: ■-

" „ ■r.’L-ix.-faZfal-.'SirEF^—iKMr—,15 rjs

-■sssxssei ïïssi-ssj i-SSL.

it «is Agatha's letter that 
loath Dr. Fenwick’s plate.

|w
in riches.

ess consistspouter pigeon more than 
a man, at which point he put the mouth
piece to his lips and blew with such 
force that his eyes came out and stood 
around on his cheek-bones to ate what

one to theLEATHER ! LEATHER ! found in splendor and mag 
why is it that princes Lav

was.the matter—but thatfiBB:
H^r"Z^EE:

haughtily, “ that this poor 
all your baseness and infa: 

“ My infamv?"’
“Tha

up like a flash, and the needle of the 
indicator spun around like the button

countenance

put it then-, dear?" the
ntry school house door, until it 

stood still at 500 pounds! The crowd 
cheered, and the keeper of the can paid 
over the $5 io stamps, with 
of astonishment. But Greens pocketed 
them coolly, and turning to the specta
tors, said ;

go on theiron a cou
t is the word, sir. She knows

you married her while you had a 
living ! She knows you for the

ta Cufuklai;

a mutter

than tit her

Notice.
A LL P'Mona having any legal demanda

1 V. against th-e.ia-,.f tl„. K„v. A. Clark-,

tt» .....7=------------- fesSSireliS

was descending the steps, 
gerald tool a good look at him, then a

from her lips.

“ 0 jee, yes f 
The widow

C’odfltofi.
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amhenstgazette.
CALENDAR FOR JUNE. New Buildings in Amherst. I N. B. Elections. Special Seasio-At ■ special See- be pushed forward. To be sure we do

Tone Co.—Goeemeent A A «ion of llie Peaeed -on Tuesday, the not expect to see the work pushed for-1

11-*5. Blair 1143, Needham U22, HlgbJV* »re to -t said p-rsons, in m . matter winch makr.ïJch Twinge city for TZk or «^^ve'a^d ']“* T* * th* TJ>* COn,e8t wl«

Ereretl 105. accordauce with ;hway Labor Act, for the better in ourcilj. The new over thirty loue daily. Tb« greater por- cloe* for thet county, resulting, however,
depot when built will be about three- tion of this immense quantity comes in tke of all the

] Diet. R. B. BU*. at hi* office. quarters of a mile from the head ot the from Santa Clare county, large tracts of candidates, the majority
•• W. Stat, K. J. Purdy’s, business centre and it is a pity it cannot land iu the vicinitv of San Joae being on the Government tic

3 - Stephexley. J. BramierV be brought nearer still ; but the efforts devoted to the cultivation of this fruit. It .i™ „„ n.. tw—at-
i : jobwu^Ti,:?,IU1L of the Dominion Government and our come, to the city ic chest, of twelve or ° t * Opposttmn
« •• Job i'iev’, Ilia House. , M. P. s have been unavailing in ^-curing twenty drawers. Each drawer of the ‘ _
7 “ Peter V.nal.l, Town Hall. * °f wa-v «"d ground, lor stations, twelve contain, six pounds, and of the The re8ult “ “ follow.
» “ Wm. lab, Hi* Store. *«*" the Imperial Government, twentv, four pounds each. Yceter-
9 “ J-. 'hisholm, HU Ilouae. consequently we will have to be satisfied day chest, sold at from $2.50 to $4 at

‘ : SÜS ÏSSSÏÎÏïïTfifî
r __ _ Beside Mr. Brydges who, under the San Francisco. At retail

Fbeioht by 16—No. of car loads <'ireum",»n‘'*'a. was an exceedingly wel- varieties could be obtained

1873 to May 30tlast : Hay lô; Oats norot Bermuda, who, accompauird by shipped away from this market, at least 
General Meiadise 1; Flour-'1 ; his family, arrived hereon the Olh of not at the present time, for the localities 

Cattle 23. Tula'2. i June en route tor „ England. They that were supplied from San Francisco
So of o.r-loa .1 iml.or.t ' "l"'.'1 d.v«, during ot th. kgi.ming of th. .tr.oborr,

,i._ , .... „ wnicli the General imnle himself quite son have now a supplr of home produc-durmg the m,nemo: torn 4. 0,13; t.mdiar with the place and people. 11. tion, and in most Vase, a aurplus.
« r urn it u 2 ; Flouqt23; Coal visited some of the public schools and Thirty tons of strawberries is a large 

49; Lumber id Iron 5; Laths 3; w"« much pleased therewith. During quantity, but until a day or two past 
Shingles 3,! Tu Bark 2; Lime 2; !"bsence from Bermuda Colonel they have all been disposed of. Alter 
General Merehalixe 3 ; I lav 2 ; Tim- ‘s°™‘*r««L senior military officer this, however, until tbu dose of the sca
lar Rtf . <1.1.. a XV..,. ! «•> ml . ;lu command there, adminielera the Go- son, it will he almost useless to 
T - - ' W‘P ' vernment until Fitzroy'e successor is inferior kinds to this market, as

v , ! appointed. . were yesterday thrown away. When
Nearly 4000 bs. of Flour have been On the 12th inet. the expected cable 'he choicest varieties bring but four c«i 

received here byiil since the first of : «burner “ Faraday” came into I his liar- P*r pound inferior ones will not pay
January last. . |bor. She is a very large ship, being of handling. The crop is Unprecedented,

—_ ! some 4000 tons burden, looks ve»y old and while the current prices are barely
Tbansit of Fenu».—Preparation land worn ,ur n u"w elliP- She has very '"lequate to pay tl-e cultivator for hi.

are Wine made I hnih . r 1 ‘•‘K1* Prow and «tern and is so built that l,,bor- ‘hey place *»»« fruit within (he
. V ■ ^ *»,*.«■.■* -ill-r »... .. i„ wee of the eullil„d,.-IC.llfo„ii.

ll,oti.r,„,,n„h.|r.oW„l 4 Boim, ; h.r, for , ,.*■ purpos. of n.litig D„- 
which will take pee on Dec. Gfli next, vious to leaving for England 1., get me 
The party of fliericau scientists j* I cable to lav between Berry Point, Tor 
about to set sailfor the East Uuisia !?SV’,t ' B” and In'lel"1' :St,“ l‘wk on 
ami Gerni.ee board some 800 tons of coal here andand Germany anactrogjototl, ,n sup-|kft oll Sulid„ ,t k now lteted
plying funds Bit sending their b-st that another new Atlantic t able Coin- 
scientific men. paov is being formed under the name of

the “ Light Cable Company” with a 
capital of $1,900,000. This cable will 
la» about one-fifth of I he diameter ot the 
resent cables, the oljerl of this being 

cheap telepraphy by the use 
csbles which can lie laid from 

d to the Azores and from thence 
ect Will no d lubt 

from the fact 
to brinfc down 

the ci ut of each, message to £5 cents 
per word.

i ago In l>ontiiig circles things are very 
ella- ; quiet juat now. Brown ia going through 

hunt, two youngto»n of this place, fur i " .'"our"f ®f 'raining paevious to his race 
100 yards. The first heat was taken "llh Blgli'' wl,ivh Uke Plm'e ,luri"K ,l*** 
bv the fnnn.r K . .1 . next month. A challenge has also been7 , ? T ,',b^ ' **? : i b> »f Bio., in till.
smond by Déliaient ; third and race by city from Saddler, in which 
Carson. ,-eA i slates lhat he is ^-ady to

; rare in England on such 
f-enihaii, charged with the murder of *urh t me as the parlies 

his father-iu-law in St. John, has been ** '■ not ,re* known 
•"•■'-d « U.n,„,. Hi. .((, U-1"1*- h*.
t'-pb-d hi- .b. b-l Mii, K,|. Zi

known, he was arrested.

Strawberries for the Million.S I M i T H" T F ” s
------------------ | - 4 ---- # 'n'" following list includes fha build-

-10 11 12 | 13 »nga in course of construction in this
17 I IS 10 '20 *°w'\ and one or two which have ju,t

j 24 23 2ti | 27 been completed :
—^—————— Two Story dwelling on Spgng Si reel,

f Last Quart., 7thd. 9h. 4m. a. m. bv Mr. J. T. Cove ; 46*15, with wings
Ç J Xpw Moon, 14th d. 2h. 38m.a. m. 20.15 end 15x15; to be occupied bv
5 < First Quart.. 21.t d. 3h. 47m. p. m. hiem-lf. ' ’
^ [ Full Moon, 29th d. 2h. 34m. p. m.

Westmorland Election.
;

14 8

28
°g.
Go...

candidates elected. Kelly j 
1200, Swim 1257, Tw

I!',”, It09, Gougl,
1012, Gillespie 1004.

CtiABUiTTB Co—TIh Government 
cle, led. Stevenson 1965, Murcbie 

1909, McKay 1882, Colterell 
rh. defeated are: McMonagle 1023 
Gonnld 740. Dow 722, Irish 610.

Albkmt Co—it,an a„d Rogers-G„ 
vernment—elected. Ryan 616 Rocr. 
«92 Palmer 485, Turner 449, P^,

Moor»; Oti.t-'l. | Huffy 430.

on 25th inst., at $ m. : vernment
of the lowest

1350, David-
Wd ie 1260.

ieket being- 131

S3One and a Saif story dwelling on 
new sti>et. to station, by Mr. T. II.
Griffin; 28x21 ; L 12x22. Mr. Cove

Two-story furniture 
station, by Mr. A. L. Miles ; 36x20; for 
hi* own use. Mr. Collins b .ilder.

Shop neat station by Capt. Sleeves .
The Supreme Court commenced it* 34*14j ; l‘j stories.

Sittings on Tuesday, Judge Ritchie pre- Dwelling and shop, 1 j .form*, 
eidinC- station, by Mr. T. .8. ;

Fifteen Or,,,d Jurors «nawrered to j Built hy Mr. Co«e and Capt. Sleeve,. Kisua Co—The fo|Will„ 
lb,,™™.. ,„dSl. B il.m..„, F,,.. Durllinp. I, „„ Ttew, mAMi /'n

V T. J. Cop,,. 34.-7; I. C».fcH. John Fb*. R E „H Honor , h. Jo,, , S., Ü. M„.r,. Co,. „„J S. Ii.i„| 1,0.1; llppo.i,i„„_Dr ^ \ .

The number of cause, on the docket, Dwelling „„ Victoria Street bv />r 
was : Summary and Appeal 31 ; Mecla- Mitchell ; 45x33 ; L 26x20 ; 17 ft. po,i, ■ 
rat.on 59. A large number of these. I to hr oecupicl bv himself. Builders 
ho^.,., „o, for „U. : M-..r. .1.11. Tlioo.p.o,,, K.

Tbe l.rsmi Jury .0. ro.nl. Mod j V. Brut, 
bill. .0.1,,.I ll,. following ; I Addition M„„„ j 4 j

Jo.1 l^mgnol. for l,.,ing forgwi . ||. Lw„„, :,ï,|ô; 1 Mr [I
not* of hand pnrps.rting to be made bv Dodge
Thon,,. WMb,,*. p.>„W. to .W I Addition to .hop b, M.„„, Ch.p 
Pd,o,g„«, for*ld. Im.„ .t Etltr, for . h.ir own o„ ; .TMl ;

ihomas Malh.son and Joseph Thorn- 2 stories. Messrs. Cuyu and J Me 
white, for malicious injury to cattle, the Cullu.n builders.
rX'f » W“' Kipl,y Ad"i,i~ “ Wop. hj Mr E. Embrw ,

lha following cause have beec dix- 18x12;
°f' Double-tenement house on Lk Planche

Street, by Mr. R. Emluvc : 31x14; L 
20x18. Messrs. B. and Wm. Foster 
builders.

Dwelling on same street by Mr. J.
McCulum : 344x271 ; L 2oilS; lj 
stories. Bulkier* : Messr*. Cove, Dodge, 
and McCullum.

^rnherst Gazette. ■

SSST",
Mc(io«,o, - 
Humphrey,

wareroom nearAMHERST, If. S.. JUNE 19, 1874. 174'.*

P.tSupreme Court. E1911the choicest 
at ten centscould be obta:

Contrary to the 
ot much

11 lining!

McKenzie,
Hicks,

- 1790 
1701

Carleton County returned two Free 
School men yesterday—Jouesand Leigh
ton.—[By Tel.

Kstliifrizx.—Our fellow townsman 
Wiilijun Knaut, Esq., has made pre
paration a for carrying on extensively 
the lobster preening business during 
the present season. He has factories 
now in operation at Jordan River and 
Port Le Bear, and expects to put up at 
least 150,000.

About seventy five men are employed 
im connection with the business.—Ad-

Smmno Hill Miwbs.—A correspon
dent writes :—“ The second slope is 
going down fast ; it has been sunk 200 
feet in 20 days—that outstrips anything 
your can do in Piet on. The coal is I be 
purest I have seen in Nova Beotia, and 
nothing can beat it 'fer steauT. The

hT-

Kfst Cn—John Brait and Jaddu, 
O.leg",,,, French) were nominate.1 a.
Government candidates; Urbain John
son and Henry O'Leary Opposition.

—Government men elect- 
1040, Wiled. Butler 1063, Wood* 

liams 759, Armstrong 
WlSTMOKLAXD Co.

lor

624.
—The following 

nominated „u Monday. Govern- 
ment—Tho’s Pickard, E. J. Smith, J. 
A. Humphrey, Ho.,. A. McQueen. 
Opposition—Hanington, i^udry, John 
MeKenzie, Titus Hicks.

I i.l M'T.

A San iis or Cai.auities.—
(Ind.) Journal relates 
he truth of which it vouches, 

man named Kyle, with a wife and two 
children ncenlly settled in a new 
country. A few days ago the wife, 
having gone a short distance from the 
house to doth* family washing, took 
one child, an infant, with her, and left 
lh« other, two years old, at tl 
Having occasion to be abac

turned she found that a rattlesnake had 
fastened its fangs upon the child's wrist. 
She quickly «despatched the snake and 
freed the chi hi, which almost imm 
ate]y died. Clasping 
arms she hastened to the house, where 
she found her other child drowned io a 
tub of water. Her 
on beholding this 

her h
presence of mind, 
where he was at w 
killed.

-The Eva 
a sad etovillea Mr. Howe’s Poems.

8CMMABI AXD APPEAL.

Reynolds et al. va. J. IJ. 
Treen. Action on promissory note 
alleged to have been given for premium 
on life insurance. Defence, that

under fa

very safe. We 
gas yet, not a sign of
Chronicle.

The many admirers of the late Joseph 
Howe's writing,, in pros* and verse, 

«li'ome this hew publira- 
bving offered to

Thu'. J.

will warmly w 
tion, which i*

Extraordinary Rich a 

e Sheeniah

five thousand i

^ •lunteers or others having rifles, 
clothing or otheriroperty belonging to 
the Amherst Vomleer Cum pa 
ivquired te send he same to the

usa—At the
shaft of the

inch vein of

dollars t>

depth of 170 feet, 
silver mines on th

yielding

Carroll, the wife murderer, at St. 
John's Nfld., ha* been found guilty of 
man-laughter, and sentenced to two 
years imprison meat, and at the expira
tion of that portion of hie sentence, to 
bo banished the colony.

Farmers

to advance 
of light 
Englan 
to Halifax. This proje 
be looked upon favorably 
that the company intend

be house, 
ut from the 

few minutes, when she re

public through agents.
I he book contains hie best 

tions, many of which 
tho first time.

rgery, and if signed w as signed 
I** pretense*. Judg't fer pl'ff*. 

Moffat and Johnson for pl'ff* ; Towns- 
’ bend for deft.

ny, are 
raptaiu

vdiatvly. Havy penalties may be 
enforced on thostwho retain possession

Superior, a
produc-

That noble patriotism 
which characterized the living,fat 
pervades the work, and 
to the mind ihe

Office on Havelock Street, by Cyrus 
Black, E*q., for his own use; 30*14; 
1 j stories.

Dwelling on same street by Mr. S. F. 
Bent, tor his

authority.
Tho'e J. Reynolds vs. Henry Treen. 

Same as above, with additional ground 
of defence that note had been materially 
altered. Judg't for deft. Same attor-

Jarnes Elliott vs. Wm. Chapman. 
Conviction for breach of license law, 
fourth oflenc.i.. Defence, that under 
•mended law be could only be convicted 
as for the first offence. Judge reduced 
fine from $80 to $20. More* for pl'ff: 
Townshend for deft.

E. C. Newbery vs. Freemen De Wolfe. 
Action for price of clothioa farauhed 

husband had deserted 
her. Defence, goods furnished were not 

Judg't for pl'ff. Towns- 
hond for pl’ff; Morse fer deft.

J**- K- Read te. Valentine Wood. 
Artioii for beard and lodging furnished 
deft's wife whoee husband had refuse I 
to keep her in bis bouse. Defer ce. that 
be had offered te 
where. J udg't 
for pl’ff; Morse for deft.

Wm. H. Brown te. Jue. F. Crowe. 
Action for money overpeid 
Detekce, denial. Owing to l’outra- 
dietary evidence, Judge ordered trial to • jury. Town.heud for pl’ff; John- 
•too tor deft.

Olifer Hunter «. Geo. Hunter, 2nd. 
Proeecuiioo tor ill-seing 

tidied.

govern mut property without
seems to recall 

very tones with which

edi-
hvrher infant in

use; 30^24; Ijstorie*.
Dwelling on Princess Street, by David th* •entl,,,en,s l|ave been uttered by him. 

McElmnn, E>q.; 39x22; 1J storie*. In h“ °P''n'nir “Acadia,” he
Built by Messre. J. Slilee and T. Wells. 1 . rvfi?re- ,0 tke boons we Nova

Dwelling on Albion Street, 26x20, L !^‘ot,“n8 enj°T in eompen*alion for a 
*16x12 ; Ij etoriea, by Mr. Daniel Scidl. rig0r0i,s rlimwt®:
Built by Messrs. Mclunie, Stiles and w,iat'b0“Kh the Northern winds flip* o'er

Breaibe* thmugli thy rafleye many a chill-

No wiijhennu jdaguesjirea-U o’er thy ,iuil-

8r|ewd* •le.ilalion in iu f-arf.il j-eil, ;
>o parrlung Simoom's warm ami sickly

A race took pice here a few data 
between D. W. (arson and Wm. D* screams of agony 

second herearment 
usband, who losing hie 

fell from the r 
ork mid was instai

ng operations are fur a 
have been blessed wit 

planting *ea*on, end notwithstanding 
the bare fi-lda last winter the hay crop 
looks promising.— Patriot, P. K. I.

advanced.
oof,
ntly

the latter 
Brown a

On Monday evening, a very singular 
storm occurred at Nauwigewauk. A 
heavv rain fell, attended with hailstone* 
nearly as large as hens' eggs, which 
lasted for about half an hour.

Ripe strawberries were picked on 
turday iu Guinea, in the rear of Cletn- 

•••d alsn on • tw Rey Hhnre. 8-v-caI 
strawberries were discovered ou

term* and at
duel til. a went i
the cbal published in the Ilrotnl Arrow, the 

pted or not, hut it it is. Chief Commissioner of Chelsea Hôpital 
that Brown will Ink- is autboriz»d to pay to all surviving 

of himself and acquit hiaie-lf noblv. soldiers of the British Army who served

. * 'VL^r' C“
crowded hiinse. He experts to stay snd to ellow them the undrawn |>eii»ion,

.!!. e,'m" ''I1*- on th“* •P8,e from the date of their die-
Th# 22*.d is our Natal day and sports «barge, d-durting the amount of partial 

without number are on the carpet for pension* that may have been drawn, 
that occasion. On the next day, the Gnw man Michael Doran, formorlr of

from $.9X> to *i10, while a 3-year eld reception. 17 year., and left the Control office the
brought 6775. 1he 'I'ing i. a Hebrew Wed- heppv possessor of Z375 sterling. If,

♦ dln* ,,,et ''*'k plane here to-der, the «erred nod. r Wellington through the
Tim Union Bank of Newfoundland <y‘ °f 11,0 ki,'d “,rf rel«brated in th,. Peninsular smr. end at Waterloo, and , .• m»

Km......... .....tvom i"—'id.^.di.id.,^, ........ ... »• _ îdfüiapkK im.

h»*e business connect ion* with Halifax .*“r • “iMmof mg ht per cent. —----------------------------------------------- — IcEMSo*—Th* summer season just 'a»-8*'-»* ■w.-r^ph,
will I» glad to learn that pra*|N«rts im- The W.IU- c, . . n , 1 HkLt"* * CoalClaim— R. H. Boggs, ,**un does not prenne* any sudden J“n*. l".—-Th* Jlori. A. J.....——— c.-■ïs=r i-s asf= ~~ zitptpx. ra SE; E 537*3- -

.inUol 70 mh*. di.ui.l-r, mi, 400 b**” *• — oid kl.m.df „,d ll.rli.ig of ,„i„4l„,|U. „ nid,,.. (■ „|”| M'. IfmTr'm l»k-. th. poHf.di» J

.«d I0M ,„d., ,*U, « hr IZ fco, *0. j*'., si • u- fenttnanAntrt T*» r. n. tiu. „ ih,t „t ,h. (i,.ud iui.k,
umm. lim , j «-"• i" «ididuo. i» ! eerrwpsMnirr. '•*■,. i« o.. ,~«,i ,oro„„,,r.,i b.,e, M > n» '*»'«• ■>» h-o e «,

h!1Z7JL a7T!r. ï' ,"4‘ ........................ -k-...h^,,„.u..„ ________ - 1 Ur.,,k.i,h.^i^______ _ fwmiZIL .u, I. Th~

h. In UnlimiA, Mini 11,, i  ------- - ,4 d„|,„, X ll„ ,-,t !77if, hJiJT **”1 u* *"*"r ,« »-0,1,1 ii. Un.1"/'***”,
-KIIUMIM h. »»U kl.w, II.» „„| - ___ ,., h. d.,^,,,.,1 «„k,|| ,Ï7.||J. ,7L7 "'C fiip-irhin,.. ,f ,4 ^ 7**7 k-fo-« lk.lm—ti
«.m; wh«f. .h.,. „i, h. 0., h.k £ w* “• J“h uz ,fc" SSTSiâi’Snsjî Kt

nrr^2r;tLûv3: «sd7 *» v T- " «stETSïJi:.rnmin

........” r~jlî?5buzï7zLt£ ï
■•would not anticipate hi. offinid of the mqmeitive the euhj«,-t bn. been ---------*------------- ■ent «"mmenre. next week, and be two feet deep, and 70,000 to 80,000
port for giving * distinct opinv-;,, af (o dropped, notwithstanding th* foci that r**0,t' A<adx*t.—Yesterday even- «totcrmined that the rinse of bis people are destitute. Much sickness
the beet point for the psycC... '»•■«* [• -till kept «Tingling before ln« • tragic and, probably,fatal aerident ««waefiil metropolitan season shall be prevail, and. unlee, th# people obtain
-U^siBtemeuU-aJr'lT.k , . , . the eyee of the public, fit* eomewhst'° <̂',ure<* on wu®"'*r street. A number Wlllnnt. Hie troops of artiste relief, the euflering during the summer

, 7I‘‘ ,hel "* ,,ed aioguler that tba appointment has not of among whom was Fred Allan «""«t lie equalled ia Europe or America will be beyond precedent,
given the matter carsfvl attention, and been made Iwfom thfe, but a* it took the eon ot Mr Harris Allan, of Wright for excellence, end we never saw in our Gold 111 jOellljj.
were well received. Government some three week* to con- s,r»«'t. Portland, were rehearsing th*»- man7 .rrsri °r fomilisrity with public London June 17 -The

-ider before it was offered to Hon. Mr. ,.r^e,e'Daf>"r" belonging to the Hon •««•■•nt. an Bisny first cla.e eques- throughout England to-day i.
Annsnd— who .declined it, it is only John McMillan, Post Office Inspector: *r,a,'a' fU»"n»»ta «"d «crohets associated favorable for cron. 7
natural to expect that they will require! ,k,n raheareing a part of the play 'n ooe company.—N. V. Herald. j Th.»*™,. L'.k , ,

vr>ir*t.-Ktetw u.^0,*.............

early date when poetihly this vacancy 1 thereupon drew hie pistol, a Smith & Court in this County since hiv elevation | __
msv U> filled, ’Veeson revolver, and snapped it at '° 'he Bench, he ha*, nevertheless, won | v n

But we have a larger work" and a Allan. Upon snapping it the second for himself a popularity and a respect Rogers A Buck's* 
more important subject on hand now ,lm*' one °f the chambers (none of anch as has here seldom been accorded "**
that's “ who is Id be the new Collector," wblcb wer* known to be loaded) went to one occupying the same position. It I * M2ïï'to5iîu2vl205”
and that is the old, old etvrr of the °“» the ball striking Allao en the left •• «aid that so short a sitting of the °(**«*“.p- Mc»moe tusui»•<*»for till
Railway Exten.ion into Halifax. A. ’rVf' P*,,r the region of the heart. Mr. Court has not been held before for many
most of your rwidere are aware the de- Ramoie, railway conductor, heard the 3"ears. '|VrY‘r'll'l*r7’*D'1 mue<viyufeogeUw*-im,r.-
pot at present ■ about two mile» fiom ,hot* end 'hinking it strange entered * * "U‘" "" **

Public Mrvice may be expected in tbe *"d “I Prreno wh° r"edl or h«* read preve.led among hie comrades, of emigrants embarking at Queenstown ro
v"îrwt,?^hw'n "■ ïysnB ïiodSiT^ !»*—•. «■ «.dwk,^^

M A .p-k-,.1 rolWùoo for Ik. .p,,Wr „~d«t «l,n,bn. Thi. link i, »<• l'Ikv»! upon il „,d mrrM lo hi w7w W
»,ll W f.k.» ,1 Ik. ,lo«. *!'•• *• ">i»ii* link kl W. JA, i, bo»,.-*,. M, TU»,,,,A, 13lA. "‘m On IhTofl^Wnd i7i” iw 1

^rri'ir % -1™ Tb.wbw..„M?j, ss"J5‘n tzjrkï ïrs

ptagré Ji£-i ■•sr-rr ‘ ~~* “i—Atasa-
_ _ _ __ _ gw»SExs E itw: • - 9Urt“n-

Br. E. T. MckidwK k„ w.n .p. bltinibnr of Cnbmnrcn nf tbi* rilp. H, U... ,W ,f „„Ih, blî,™ l'„w bTïïjTd ri? «°

Windfall fob a Veteban.—Under 
order from the Horse GuardsNew System in Target Shooting.

Lt.-Col. Gzoweki, President of the 
Dominion Rifl- Aseociatiou has issued . 
Circular for the Information of Rifle 
Associations in Canada, explaining the 
new system adopted by th# National 
Rifle Association and embodied in the 
'Viinbl.di.fi Regulations for 1874.

A radi. al change has been made in 
yateru of targets, and a more twined 

......ion adopted tor measuring the skill
of marksmen—this having been con
sidered necessary by the rapid impress
ments in shooting and the large num
ber of lies which

Tb* following comprise the principal
new feature. :

deft's wife whose

Sunday.— AnnaAie Parmer. 17/A.At a recent tale of blooded liory*, on 
Loug Island, which attracted bidders 
from Virginia, Kentucky. New Orleans,

It ia very satisfactory to hear that 
there is ev.-ry prospect of a Building 
Society being organized in this locality. 
—Anna/tolii pat mer.

igïasrüïïiafiB-fi-'
And teaches age Ut hear the Wight ot years. 

Ad agent is now taking orders io this 
doubt tbe

vide for her elae- 
plff. Townshend

Publication of the Chatham Cleaner 
has been su*|»nd. d.for fount y where we bave no_ i 

work will Imre a large circulation.
oft eu appear on the

on an are't.

40 inches diameter.

• pig to such 
Defence, 11,»|■n extent that 

no more violence than n»ee*»sry to ■*. 
pol it from bis premises was used. »nd 
that Ihe actfon u 
It#, Judg't for pl'S. More* for niff; 
Townshend for deft.

present form did not

1**' •"-! «00 y «rds : Bull's^rye 
22 inches in diameter $ rentre, 3» inches 
iij diameter ; inner, 61 inches in diame
ter ; outer, 70 inches in diameter.

neetni- i a , ... «"0, S00 aud 1000 y„de ; Bull's-eye,

for pi t, luU.rli,u d„^-s

remsifnler of tarjffi^.0 fl.xl2III.

. c.V leTheJWpua Godgeen *», Wm. Faulde,
Convict inn ifc breach uf I wens* law. 
Defence, alteration o',TOgmal writ, and 
that deft was not the ocrupV', of the

deci.abation.
Rufus Seaman et »I. vs. Rufus Low- 

tber, ab. debtor. Action on promissory 
note. Townshend for pl'ff*.

John McLeod vs. Malcolm Mstbeaon 
et al. Action of tre*{ 
conclude!. Townshcn 
and Johnston for d«d'te.

Hi-jnah awl Value.— Bi/.,‘a-«’y"- Fhi'e 
disc, counts 5 ; centre, red (do* 
inner, black cross, 3 ; outer, black disc, 2.

The i fl-rt of the changes is to rcdi)Ce 
the cl.ainvs for scoring high. The 
bu.'I's-eve is iixcribed inside the square 
formerly sllolted to it, but counts one 
higher ; the centre comae about midway 
Is-tweeii Ihe bull's eye and the edge of 

This society held its annual session ,kc ol,l centre and count* one more than 
ia Mason Hall, on Wednesday and form,*rly ; Ik- inner ha* about .the same 
Thursday. There were present Doctors er*"* ee '*ie "*d ventre and count* the 

Black, C. (J. Hamilton, Hon. D. j •■m** ; but the outer, up to GOO yards, 
McN. Parker, Ed. Farrell, T. K. Almon, wllirl' ■« before,J* greatly re-
Uwiop, Dodge, Peppard, D. McLean, ,lu,'’"d' lhet ■» 2«K) jards, formerly 
E. McLean, E. I), ltoucli, Ed. Clay, (’, now being 40 inches in diameter,
Pag*, McKay, Bent, Muir, Faulkner, !end lbet el 600 end 600 >*«•«, formerly 
Hodgson, Heweon, Clarke, Tupp^r, 6,0 ,,ow bring 70 inches in diameter.
Joe. Moore, A. C. Black, C. J. Morse. ------------- *+--------------
and J. U. Phillip#. I 1 ••• koree •• Crow 11 Prince,” formerly

Tu. Mlowi,,. .... J.4J J-h-'. ksdrulK,. . r lo« ™„,„„
lb-.m.ui=,,„,; Ur.C. I'.j., |W !L*i'|r°î"riV77*' X r ‘
<U=I, Dr’., N. Tupp« ,o,l A. P. H«.l : b’ *""“*"'8 » . .urum.r, ;

U.m,, Tr„.u,„, 11,7 gjj; pHm f »

Barney Kelley, 3 2
Th. m.mh.r, 7, ,h. Wi.bWu. *"!•

Team having been ordered 
tbemeelvee at Quebec by the 10th L.l.
Capt, O. ?.. Church left on Monday for 
that city, wbenee all will proceed 
gather by steamer for England.

>»*# to land: Not 
id for pl'ff; Morse Two Old Vessels.—Tbe berquentiae 

Henry Palmer, 40 years old, built near 
New Bedford, and the brig Ulen Dowj- 
lae, 53 years old, built at Riehibocto, 

■pe Breton, 
cd in Mary-

N. 8. Medical Society.

recently loaded coal in Ca 
Both vessels are new
port, Cumberland Co., England. dim en r ia abundance atR. 8.

Mr. Edward B. Blerikhorn has been 
appointed Prothenolary for this county, 
in place of hiv father, who ia unable, 
through illness, to attend to tbe duties 
of the office. Pnr cramp* and paint, try Nelson's Hindoo 

; Uniment ; It never fails.
Save the children hy using 
ke# Vermifuge for worms.

Nelson's de

vice do , I)r. , 
Ed. Farrell, Sec.

1 1 1
3 3 3 
2 2 2 
2.32, 2.32.

Th# K«v. A. H, Tuttle has returned 
token a 
I# Uoi-

to this country after having 
three years' Bourse at Eaeteovil 
versify, 111

Brigadle cempi for militia drill are to 
met. be formed in each province, this year. 

The pay of privates has been âdvaoc- 
to- #d to 60 cents, sod that of officers will 

be *• in tb# regular service.
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AMHERST GAZETTE.
gtw adi-frtistmmts. SPRING OUTFITS THE (HEAT AND DNLT

<’~m hi ens-us s
I L. B. LENT, Director.

At Amherst, Wednesday,
JULY L

At Dorchester, Thursday,

OCTOBER «1th, 187».wm mo,
WATCHES

mmtM
WATCHES

M. m. DROWN

JVKP OPENED:—
^ p*C*A6S6 Bar BLHcreo-PLATED

Tea Sole, Cruet Frames, Cake 
Baskets, &o., &c.

Cumberland Co. Rifle Association. R. T. MUIR & CO.,
TOO Oranvlllo street,

new In receipt et their

FALL STOCK, consisting of 25 Cases STATIONERY
| .-atosggraitt.-».,
4 Cases PAPER BLINDS, new patterns ; 66 Bales BOOM PAPBP

Very cheep. Aborted PatUme. ’
CUTLEHY.—60 cards Knives ; 26 dozen

Title :• e Job Lot and will be sold very low.
large Stock of STAPLE and FANCY GOODS.

NOTICE.
CLOCKS. CLOCKS.ËS maassas:

First Class Ivory tablr CUTLERY 
A Speciality- !

and liousekornera will And here an unequalled 
rnt of everything they need In oar line of

QUALITY^ VERT MODERATE

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF
Q.A. RACE

gssl

8ESgg""=5

S Watches, Clocks, and Jewellery, ^
~™ ----- CONSISTING OP------

Silver WUchss, Ladiw.’ an.) Gent’» Gold Chains Finw^ol 
•"7. Brooches, Earrings, Finger Hinge, Locket», Ciiltrin»

WLyERWAHE,

Z
^ Gold and

H.tBf*a, atowr1».1* t IL.ion to oor uaualUNDOUBTED

Seta of 4. w-Attention l.al»o called to ourBuperb Stock of
Gold Jewellery, Gold and Silver 

Watches, Gold Chains, &c.
onmnlete in all particular» and being eonaUntl* re- 
|.ltol.h*l with the kvtct noxrltiea.

Jlol.1 Stiver and Steel SPECTACLES and EYE 
GLASSES. PEBBLES, Ac. A full as-ortment Great 
care taken in titling penults with the Correct fqcu».

Sterling Silver Ware

j! SEEDS! SEEDS! Insolvent Act of 1869, and Amend
ments thereto.I

\ > Fre-h and Reliable, InAmli<«v*t
''’■ftSr'î
!u '**tL"'y /tt/‘"cZL'Z£ne*S°r “•

I C. Nkw,.„. Insolvent.

», J.u™,. ÏSÎiiïJ W 52"5l ■

HAIR DRESSING ROOMS.
Shaving, Hair-Dressing, Shampooing,Ac

—Pub sale—
o

Pi-loe ol NpectnclcH. > Amherst Drug Store.

u. g Grass See<,J_Er*«'Se5ds!i

I wJZ'r^SïïîÎ MILLINERY

V Soap, which I* uii.urpa—ed.
MW D. D. BETTS.

E. A. TVPfEB.

ESHalifax, April l-erforirance .Afternoon at 2f. Evening at ».
It should be distinctly understood that this eilabli.liBRUCE & CHARD ORGANS.

rrvirasg Ormmv are great favorites. and have giv en

ISvi-mUtltk Onionw.
Received on Consignment :

MV DA ONIONS. Wheto- 
GRIPPIX A HARPER.

3D. R. McEL. v orj.

TO A Hit IV1-1 :

The CLARENDON FL0UR! ~
A Fair Article,

will sell at the low price of
SIS.5U iwr bbl.

The only First-Class Cir
in America,

large oily, oon.ln. tel In metropolitan 
which ha. acquired » metiepo-

W*SS5tk S7,;ï„“ ,».... Oood wagea will be given. A&, at thh,efce.CAUTION.

HSS&-S
received any value for the same.

*aæ.,

eatabli»hed In a
Persona wishing to buy

A FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENT 
At a Very Low Bate,

ANCHOR LINE. ARRIVED |NEW GOODS !Ktau reputation.

With the New York Circua will be found the name of

fS&pirr,bvvro'. June », 18*1. 10 Cases, 6 Bales.ahoald call on the .ubeeriber, at K. WILLIAM H. MORGAN,
We wiU al‘°w on SATURDAY our Stook ofWho ha. achieved the moat triumphal__ _ ,

,lw Capital, of Europe In Ilia challenge BAREBACK 
STEEPLE CHASE ACT.

Away with monopoly and high price». 

The celebrated “SNOW FLAKE” always in

PARUE & WOOD.

MARSH AT AUCTION. ROBERT SMITH,

Informed tint the favorite

PER THE “CASTALIA,”
l<*- Affitïy'SSSSSSK
“t. ar* 'sir- &trauss&isr

trimmed hats,^Smith’s Corner),

H'œAss.s.iffl? h“ di
* Prom liUegotv and L'verpeol : — M'lle Carlotta DeBerg.

fJrjzz.-zssr'

ZXSSSSSKKS^- » -

xqulalte grace and peeriova riding of M lle De 
omhlned with uu irrevi.tlt.le alxutdon and a

Amherst. June » SPRING & SI MMER IMPORTATIONS OF

DRY GOODS

SMaSEKSPsa
PRIST COTTONS In great variety

# others,
.Uvh. incomparably aurpaaaaa every apeeies of 
Equestrianism li.thortoxeeu on thlx Continent

“THE TRIUMPH”St. John. June J'>

Flour!
1874. Flowers,SODA FOUNTAINFlour!!

GORDON & KEITH,

•*&La PETIT TONYIX STORE : -

4000 B'S JSJ-RSt St
: ESS.

:5s-.-
Molasses and Sugar.

Keeei ring to-day : —

FaïïSîSsv^isaasa:
“i?rs;u

Plumes,
MEDICAL HALL. Over 60 Years Established.(•gad only 4 yearn).

and prettiest rider in the world, on his 
FAIRY BAREBACK COXIER

set-
Es,

A superior avaortmeut of American GLASSWARE
Ribbons,PAIXT9, OILS. GLASS, PUTTY. Ac.

A4 ot which are offered at extremely low : 
An inspection la in riled.

Ladies’ Si Neckties,

Seta Linen Collars and Culls, 

Set Real Lace,

Kotin Water,

zp-Tss-xaïAsa ™ 
à&gsgsxsust&gs 
towjflgtfffiiaafaissww.

avion meut ot Preah-
Druge, Metlicinee, Chemical", etc.

aJ^um lT' "7fully d-*P™*d bT » thoroughly
.00,».

GEO. TALBOT SHIELDS,:
I HEIGHTfSXSZZ'ii HALIFAX, N. S.,

j££S£,‘SrSr3fîïf^s5* the Amiral Ian horvenun 
SOMERS A VLT HI

t. without exception the beat 
DEB wliolua ever lived. BELOW ('iWT1"1” Cl“red oa,et TE3r l’*« CENT. 

Amlient. Mu y Sth, 1»7«.
Are genuine Manufacturers of

Th» Créai Bruiliaa Wild lorst Tamer, 1 case Ruffling.

W. D. MAIN t CO.,
Amherst Dry Goods’ Store.

- FVR$fITVREastasTw

B1WSË-S
•"Jj iwocL payable on trace to tfon. In vum. from
iSmK1* ',,WJ ,0,lleM ,Um

MARTINHO LOWANDE,

SPRING ARRIVALSSt John. June II WHOLESALE, RETAIL, AND EXPORT. 

Country Dealers 

5 Car GET OCR PRICES ^3

With hi. Chasm 1 xo Ixra.Tr Son), 
who ha. won the highest honor, ever awarded to any 
equestrian from the mo»t oritiv.il audienvev ,g nil i 
nitionv. and who stand, alwolutely unrival'e.1 in hi. 
marv ellous feats upon

A Single Bareback Horse,
°r in hi. magnificent act upon

4 or 6 Fiery Bareback Steeds,
thus promu ting the

Five Best Riders in America
pr OSE COMPANY. •

White Pigeon.
Lan ling ex aebrs. Lixrie O.. and Mary E. ill:-. :

200 Bbls. FLOUR—White Pigeon.
For xile low, by Ambent, June lOtli, 1971 MOFFAT & SMITHand be convinced of the many striking advantage, 

which we offer lor Uie Spring trade.

SPECIAL PRICE LIST FOB DEALERS.HI ::::“tssKa-fc, NEW GOODS.St John. June 15

Notice to Contractors.
GRIFFIN & HARPER,

^Æ’JSBussisiîsr

(Opposite Biptist Ctiaicl.)
CHEAP GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

Empoiium for Children’s Carriages.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.

Grass and Wool Flock Mattresses
30 per cent, below any other quotation». 

funyder* Urg” °r ,mel1 ere-utwl promptly and oare 

Buy at me maxvraert aeea and buy climp.

œiîSiSRiSI

mmmms^Æaas&'iK'ssîï; 
sssusrsiapwi ïass;

»SS5ir.^iKL=,.*S,E^Li-
JÉïSxsziSfSiSr"- -
"•sïïrtïKiFî'

Largest and Best Assorted Stocks
r DEPARTMENT TUAT 

EVER HELD I
LVI.il

GROCERIES, a General Assortment ;

’-g.T.rvsL:..r—-
GREEN FRUITS of aU kinds in

ÏH-SSFr-iS-X-Æ::
Cheap Goods,

Creme De ta Creme.

JV*T reerived. from New York, aomctl. ng new In

Gold and Silver Stamps, Bridal 
Satina, French Decoration Borders

T.nU In a variety of .hedea.

qiiant.lv „f COXPECTIOXERY, 
■AXCT CAOT1 k Walnut, em-

*g3SS332SSS£?‘ ■
a combination which cannot be equalled I. wyB,„w. 

trlan troiqw In tiie world : AT VNV8VALLT FAVORABLE BATES!

MEX-8 8 TOO A BOOTS, *2.00. *2 Ji.and PAO
PIOTüns FRAMES

'm LEE « WHITEN EOT.
Mo. 11 King Square.

North aide
Ready mad» or made 

PHOTO. ALBUMS

ImSÆ5.'-1 v,ri-y-

AND PICTURES.
LADIES' LACED BOOTS |l 00 pw pair;St. John. June St

Dry Goods

of whleh we hare opened J

Si PACKAGES,

Embracing, I «aide, the usual Staple;

The Leading Novelties of the Season !
I Alan, to Arrive :

fN Packages,

Conta!n!ng Printed, Orty.autf White Cotton., Ac. 

A Oood Stock of

BOOTS AID SIIO

ii W. H. THORNE,
BT. JOHN, X. B.,

Providon

PIBHIXO TACKLE

For Sale at my Store MISSES’ Do. 85 eoata per pair.

Agont tor
BoUd and Iiuerte.1 TOOTH SAWS on 

uuwle to order, any eize. 
Send or apply for Price Llrt. and

ce Saw Works. 180 COWS* BREAKFASTS. 18 cents eath ;iJsJL T ADIE8-DEES» GOODS; 
lj Cotton Goods ;

Home WINDOW SHADES, Gilt dev'giH, with 
u*ul Autonutio Roller PI,to rev-a beautiful I

■Lnd for lilt ng up either now or 
old residences.thervt, June 10 y-tf

Ready Mails Clothing ; give tiiem a trial.
Ii co b: e o s tsta.ils

Lciithor !
Soup ; Ploie; and a general.

GROCERIES.LONDON HOUSE, ■S*-S«Saï‘AMHERST,

Next to the Poet Offlco.
W. II. TIG HE,

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Furnishing Goods, Ac.,

aa»j!s.!^4!SBavaTs

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.
L^m D*p“rtm*,t U wortby ,lle attention of the

vsisjaswsriassa*: —*
House Furnishing Goods

GÜSS LEE,NOTICE. GROCERIESNEW STORE ! NEW STORE ! I-HSESEF*-
B. X. Pl-LLE

orav. X» „

PROGRAMME SPORTS
...

the Popular Clown and Vocalist.
Proprietor, NEW N TO It 10FRANCISCO GERARD, Parrshoro', X. S.

NOTICE.

A”E* \vr -■ siruassaYb,.
the P.imou, Orotesque. IXCLtDIXOGREENFIELD BROS. & CO.

to, th',1 “Gsitioo of tin public to their
S^^^fftyusresars:
Rioadcloths,

Coatings,

BT Don't forget opposite Mason Hall.
A LADIES’ SERGE BOOT FCR 85 CENTS.TOMMY WARD,

AGRICULTURAL GROUNDS
SACK VILLE, X. B.

To commence at 2 o’clock, r. m., Jftly let, 74
uSuSShwb.

amort ment ot SHELF HARD-the Cliamplon Trick Clown.

With a PULL AND EPS1CIEXT CORPS OF
HENRY T. PARKER.

St. John, June 3 lao Binas Amherst, May ltth, 1814.
1820. Established. 182a

Wholesale Dry Goods Warehouse.

ROBERTSON, McLEOD A CO.,
(SuerrMor. to W. A C. Murdoch A Co.) 

J^EU to announce that their

Spring Stock^B^tiehand Foreign

b now complete in every department.
SrïTJKSic

acrobats, Our Stock ofVentingx, DriortJ Apple*.

vKoStiScx*™-*s|sSÎ&3^kS5S
10 «-•»«= "• 8M. J-d

ËSgSSSjasaœaws «SpwaaptSffSÏff

Doeskins and Tweeds, 
READY MADE CLOTHING,

A good selection of Gent’s Furnishing Goods,

Builders’ Materials

ëS5SP=sas
forming an array of 170

FIRST-CLASS TALENT
■wüïïar’Jtssc

'<xs Travelling Bags ;
nt of ORIX’

IX EVERY DEPARTMENT OP

Equestrian and Acrobatic Art.
ualled on this 
tinent !

MAY. 1874.
-X

“.«iüssa'x
o,ia«'rpi

A Clioice Assort me

StTjffsÆgBfasînieîaia
ware, Ac., Ac., Ac.

CUSTOM TAILORING
Done on the Promises ;

Picture Moulding and Fixings, 
framed lo order.

Agent» for the Sackville Factuly Cheese.

5 ROOM PAPER, 
embracing a great variety

in iwttem an l price.

heat» .Ulterior CONGOU TEA. 
PENT AGOClothing !

In all the leading Style. Ont. and Finish.
liais, Cap», and Furnishing Good", 

Trunks, YsHses,
Rubber

We are safe in enuring our 
prion, (hi. mvon eye even

Lower than Last Season's Quotations,

which were w> generally appreciated.

Clothing ! ! WHOLKSALELPEPARTMKNT.
;ST.

2500 ROLLS
'

TO KENT.
P*vTctïÆ °*t,,e curarr^ Z'ttzSkm,j

'■to he made with Robert Bell.

=S§IE
S3™

(tüs.-:

^ . V ri- ,.

%7.:: IN GROCERIES AND FLOUR
Coats, Ac., Ac.

Cumomers tluit our
!s.

and ml, relUble HOWARD & SON*Outfits Employment at year home, or travel-

09 PACKAGES CHOICE TEA.

wîkTOl ^rrun -1 -* ba8tbkx-

1 vehicle. 2$ eeeu. Two Vs- POST ELGIN
Woollen Mills.

with tiie.r patrenage. 1

realejma 1]^y^Ktp ^

Uollla Street, Mailla*,
Tobacco8, Cheese, Sugars,

its, etc., etc., etc. Om of the graate.1 feature, of the New Turk Oku. Is Groceries and C kmiiciI Fi uII.Lcndoo Houae, 18th June. 1874 Wr have -emrel » gtio | ki .4

Skirwins’s Swedish Turnip Soed, j

AIXIKK CLOVER AND GRASS SEEDS.

k:“'w
May « <82 )tt MOFFAT a «M ITH.

CITY FANCY STORE.

WMmele and Hou I De Max Is ear 
d—r-tSaai W

ATaïTaoSah-J*1"* “D WMJ- »PE0FE880B J. 8. BOBIBSOS’S

Ba-lSS AND RKKD BAaND.
LOCAM, LIADMAY * CO.J. J. MUNHO

John, n. B.,
are revelling u* day :Princes» Street, Term.-

7 .7 TIOXEH tXefwated Cable
If naddiev Double T hXyfc. 3Trunk Manufacturer». “*‘*1 Slaple and tutj Dry Seed»,KTSaÆSMSÏÏAï îïJSSaj-ihy.. lae-afS*.

fW!KWïM8a,TÆ7lSlîs:
+•■ 'JW I») Ht Kl».. StaxsT, •> done

EËÏ ! Areu., end will parade tite

The Largest, most Maswive, and sis- 
borately Carved and Decorated

INTOTIOE. 268 Varieties FLOWER SEED,
A LL l-rw-M ImWM to Uo »o 

1V .|«~4»l to rail and settle f.-ir
BKKTXXZrJZ'ZZZZZZiX,".

iîëüsEtSssssrf i*“—
c. a. rvwuir.

pHS-SSï 
■SSfflSggggg 

"^SSHtata

GOLDEN CHARIOT
lut ta», sn» u *mm

C»»'»» 8M4-I8I.

L'iïïKassma” t. rr- • MfüSfe,

WMta-e. May », 1814.
». SttiWII KBS » ;a ’CS., a. I.NOTIOB.

T’êâï-Kï .toLtyugR-js-t

• i—w.ie.
«i7M2-.75£*5LSZKRS

Flour Trsfle,

Tb. Eudumnt Tenu of 20 Horn. HarAwur», Carriap Mark, lu-
428 K”?izrri.r*'

J. N., .MW . .......

<#»kl.» naii.r.

‘4!TZ7'~

________ _________________ WSISH BROS.
y“üzü.’l:!' ï"— 1K *• e- " oohmu

-liSÜipi
TUAT TR* WORLD CAS P8CWL* !

i”- **•*•**• tm «m *fto M U*
M«^4W8tr«. W.ndoH

••J ‘T *N»«u Htatartw,, Omm,*»'

«.Çfstwwa«f
r-r-bu 1 •***LWLt j™—** u.siSklZ&i.

7£gm: f
As*. 14. PVOLUIf SW.

Oor**m» bepond Description.
U"*"! If Htm ?

sgê^w.»—->nffasr*sa
yk va..»11 «mal EtMnae at ff sod

aîtiViSSl,

fi

fi:

'-r

l

fe

5 &



»
A erst

G A Z E T T £.fL

Wit and Sumor. TO MIN lOKM.

. BhIHHEE
STEEL COMPANY OF

ibllaked 1080. WELDON HOUSE,
Dorchasto «ACKVILLE. *' I take niv lex die morning," snitl 

colored preacher, “ from d»t portimi ob 
de .Srrf'te's whar d* Postal Paul pints 
hie pistol to de Fenian»."'

“Patrick," said the priwt, “ Hove- 
much her -lid you aleatV" •• Well, 
may a# well con fen to lour rivereime

the riat to-nigh

In Bo-ton, a poor man who, lass than 
one year ago, had only one suit of
rioifc. ».„I i„fo Ih. n...p.|Kr tu.i- LOSBOS FWSE, HKTJ.lt,
t]en and now ha* eight suit*. N.-t».. * ’
•flVm.r.forl*.L •'"“triVîtt'r.

A \ ankee ,loo n , ;i.*t newspaper MÜVH 
*• Without intending to be pernonal, tv.- «^u'tj.’ !t “ur ' ' '’ : '*‘ • 
fyel bound to declare that if our p.i»t-, , * \ r- .
master would resign, many timid |vr*oi.a ' «iJL',:rw" VaXar *v\1:
would ieel saf.r about their uiom-v- j toT|

A pliiloeopliifli.l sufii-rer adv,-fli*,.| • 1 '
“ If the person who took a l.inrv to m«
overcoat «as influenced hr the i.cle Sit'd III Vvllftrlit.'l'll V Works * 1 _
mency of the weather, then contrary Waterloo Street
the weather, all S-re.ie : hut i, In- did 3AÏNT JOHN, .V. I,.
sornun rouuuercial ronaidcratioiia, 1 ain j ---------

I>mw «rM. ■ W’J&XSSSS °'“,*“**
"U v..r„

■I “'™ “* '''bid, W'U '«■ fourni nit rdv new u, t i~ tnnlc I 
! lY Ul°"r '.I „ suu.o[-u-i

New Brunswick
BELL, PnoPBiKTOB. SOAP AND CANOLE WORKS.

INTERNATIONAL HOTtL, . . . . ■-w^.i.-e;' now pro,wren to nil OBI.KS» wiTWOVT m»
LBV. They iuu-nd nuking only »

Flrat-Ol

"It?1 !

::CLOTHS AND TWEEDS

Men'» and Boy a Sj-ri-g and Summer.
Wear.

It. 8. Il VKK. PaopaigToa,
160, Prince William Street,
“I .“"t .O”., ■ ■ i” I^EssEzêE

BANGOR HOUSE,

8unny Side of King'» Square, PT. John. ONE BOX OF CLIRKE’S 8 41 FILLS»

r j™w- ‘mmwgsm-

ewhole wt mtack, for I'm going after
■;Ü-

*'l BBILâ^CnAt thk
***»» » B.. Bov. ». Ut

6rfm
A l'IIOL HOTEL.

Û■Armr.gy

-̂------------------ -- .. .

7i JR AA’AY.\E& SONS’ BIS< ITT MANUFACTORY^

>'
: Mi :>

CUMBERLAND HOTEL
|^sSSSSÎS^æST. JOHN, N. B. NELSON’S CELEBRATED

CUSHQKEB__ YERMltfUCK.

Certain Death to Worm».
p.îSl^Sf^îiï PLEASANT TO TARE

ROYAL HOTEL 'ÏÜZ2EX'F“•
............ . ~....> Helem', Cheokee Vermifuge,

Priacé Wm. Street ST. JOHir. i f,r It ■» eertsin that the child has Woaei

«asjssrf—• - s&gsjffijr- {

HKTURN THE MONET

n a Amro BE) 3SHCÏHS WORKS,i
Transient and Permanent H arders,

Halifax Steam Confection Works, 

ALLEN BltUTUKltS,
Wholesale Confectioners'

a; t.'iv. aim, i ,tj.

sefe-. mCut .\ulin ! Cut Taik»!
STRI P MA.MTACTCRERS,

“JSEi,’K;,E0*r“°
B«U Dirrlngtoa Street, Hnllfltg.

- - e_.SHOE IVAILS.

S. It. FOSTER & SON’S
JBALEUS

5
«

&v;..

ii«
v»—»

mis*:
S52'~"5=.==,„ BTANUAHa

L, SIloK .NUL AND TU K 11’ORKS

SAIITT JOHN, N. H.

< w-iaiK' !WELDON HOUSE
-

m»« »tiouM be happy ta^wid MUEDXAO.
OjijMtsife tie Railway Station.mam ï! VKIIMiruOK.

T'uiïxx xsrr;';X' ;s: -y.vz%?»STœ
-..... ...X:£F'“F‘ SiSWîa

public. No pun* Win be up*red fike com 1 
fort of gVeniH .«p»eiuu* and well furnished !
Sample Leon, .or the .heuellt of Commercial

J. WELDON

Musical Warehouse, 120 tiraurillw Sir. ,
haupai. n. s.

IEnr;i '4J- I*. HAGARTY,
Importer of

Bngliah, French, and American y.

PIANO-FORTES, ^
BAND instruments;

Organ», kiting». Fitting», end Musical
of every d<ecnpt.vn, the la tot Engl,ah 

and Foreign Mnaic.

ilioriiuglily 
above II.il

; £ ï*F-ïlf»» -n~
-~x~ ritartaiip bt

w. J. Nelson A Co., Bridgewater, H. B.
I Druggi-I* and rr.pecUble Dealers 

in the Dominion.
at aLIIT tR *"d b*‘ J'

COCO C C C C

COLLINS’ CHEST CU1UT1VE

/-lT.
•Sold by nil■HBMBlHftSiili Proprietor. 

Coachea leave da ly for North Shore on 
arrival ,4 Train». 02 27tf

ESTABLISHED
jFormcrh- W, H AiuatTivr Sal., Wocaa.) 
O^volu.^; pn-„,a ctiouu.*, •-d-tuLoalo, EodaTvlinhoti 1044.

"• *Ben‘- "I. John. it. II.

Notice to Stock-Breeders.

ROGERS & BLACK’SHUBBBH
1ST». SZFNRXIXrQ. 1874.

BOOK SALE. Consu^:v5tixCoWe'belting ‘ • « “ * ■»*• « a CO.. II, it tit n,rd. On,a.
PETER GRANT A CO.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
wtiieh Uwy offer at very lew prices

, w*oi.tSAL* i*o mm.
Granville Street a%l Ordnance Row, 

HAltFAX, IVQVA aCOTIA. fs

Spring. lsT4.

AMHERST BOUT & SHOE ,STORE.
A u- "h.m'd buy Collin,' Cheat CuralWe1 

who need try any medicine for Con " 
atnmoa. an it i» l-elore and beycud all 
oihers, the moot effectual and the most plea- 
«ant medicine to take If you cornu von 
• ill Bud it unfailing ; Colds are cured by It, 
im large d.me.); Cttuce. ,f„r em.tie> 
yields to it; CaTAHKu disappear» l.efore it; 
UoaxcHlTia cannot retain it, hoid 
f T|Üè",rimod'oi,ie for all di.e.,e. 

of the Chest and Throat is guaranteed to he 
purely vegetable; no noxious minerals enter

10 try the Lung medicine with eight C'a.
C C C for C fi C

The well bred Ilona
“ Oi-own Prince,"

1̂Our Spring Stock of Boats and Shoas
AS ARRIVED,

OF Al-h sizna SVPPLIED BY

ui’ïiïîîSSjsîï'ü^r11 1 »

$12,000 Distributed in Prizes!

Bend for Denriptire Ci renier and sec our phut. 

Call md cam ee Uic largnet and most varie-Jetwk of

Pictdre Frame Mouldings
“ *•

CCI. PAIWTIWQ3.

c. tt 0. CHI PM AN A CO.

TO THE PA THONS for MENS, WOMEN’S, and CTHL-

fbr Cash than eimilar ,-o»l.

SMITH BROTHERS,

®ry Good* Importera. j.Trasr.v-iss^'ji'
iZ7."7,:2AÏm"'" 1"-" - ta 1“- 

„'.L

HALIFAX CITY STKAM t

Tapper's Cundiliaa Powders,
THE BEST KXOWX

For Uérscs and faille;

Tapper's Circus Liniment

FOB MAN AND BEAST ;

'TOPPER'S HAIR BENEWER,
once uaed, always used;

FIRST-ILAS3 CONTECTIOXEItY, I TIPPER'S BRITISH LUSTRAL

will find It to their advantage by calling at

iWHOLESALE. FLOUR MILLS AND BAKERIES. CHROMOS,iSSSai^-Mss (largest ^^^twAehMIn the
Engii-h. German. French aej Ameritun.

.? ! HINDOO LINIMENT,RETAIL.

«fSigrBrs-T»""* “ —— -
"S.’XiK'*-..

SUPERB LITH05BAPHSI ?
If

The Great External Hemedy
CL’RK OF PUN. Ar 

N TOPPER and Da 
Amherst.

Halifax. April Ï7 J. MOOR*/

COSFEGTmsSBY.
DYSPEPTICS I

LOOK OUT For.
COLLINS' “ Certain Cure” PILLS. 

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

a -MOIR <Sc CO., 

Argyle, Duke, and Grafton Streets,

PILOT AND NAVY BREAD,
UKUrORD. WIME. g00A, éu>, 

DYSPEPSIA, AND

1A-NCT CBACKERB, 

CORN MEAL, CRACKED CORN,

OATS. FEED, BRAN, 4C . 

Wliokwfle and Bétail.

tCCNTBI DBALBBgdeairuua of pur- TI1K ORIENT SAFETY LAMP!

I I “stsfir.ss,cSSarÏManufacturer, of all dmerl ’V" m>re Dyepepnia for i 
A-N them. Try one box and convince your-

srttSL-TjsnJE
lie.-*. Jaundice, \c., and all impuritie» ari.it,g 

I'R N TVPPER and Da J.
'.tents at Amheml. 39 ^1/

SM. O’BRIEN’S TOB UNEQUALLEDHair Dressing,
USBIVALLBD FOB TOILET fSH;

Wholesale And Retail Confectionery 
Ealablisluncut, WILSON SEWING MACHINE

80S Upp« Wu^rStr, H.UVU, TUPPER'S ESSENCES, In aU rarietUw aad rtylw.

the hall treadle,
B$ssssr*Mnd. of ronfectionun

•prlng, 1074.

WllOLESALÉ DRV GOODS.

DOUBLE BTEOXO. FK-TDE Sc QUIGLEY.

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!
Amlwrst, April 24, 1*74. “ÏÏ.

FARM FOR SALE.

FTTHE pubecribt-roffer* for *ale hi. property

btsSsraS ‘“‘■ütïX™ 1 "“Æj 
&snw=Bta,‘,js?i‘ ,~-.e 
ifiS^dSTS rssg ! — -i:2s

cs&ri ' c° °cma * *■
'"“'-I NOTIOR

^p,:Apt fut sas .s: «-Ttiu:

» - - .^CU,S"°S ECEÜ"SES3i
• SKEDADDLER. ’£?5wmmmmmmwmmmmmsS.I. p J rr.ASee. cu-v,, "ÜSS,, r, " — 

JU"T
Sm*"*-'*-1* Parks’ Cotton Warps

____-a » ™*—
Spirits of Turpentine. . E..îh ,PI

Sr @<;.V

BOaESS’ 8TATUÂBV
1000 Volumes.

!^vssxsassxsmsAUolu Murk from Montreal, of every and any .Wription.ift3SS!Sffifass=ï CAMPBELL'S SPECIALTIES.

K.^* Stimulating

PTHE WINE OF APOSYNUM.
the be., ntelidn. to Dy.peptic. ,„r known. Try it 

PAIN PAINT.

tSTd^ltr fm,n t-rV,0,tl‘e 'M*. promptly8*ap!e and Faery Dry Goods, Longfellow, 
• Uar s?!l^TxiLh'ue,Le„m.verei*ay *h^d (JVINIXK WIN MOIR * CO.tonic for

ngt*. » ». ...7.;T™   1 r«„d r„,U; | KFEffiSlNamE
p5™5ff

1874. SPRING-. 1874. vers,, w.xs. ........ . „ ^
diguStion- it lakes the lead ; GXiAREIE’S

PAIN ANOflHILATOK,
TASTELESS I'VRGATIVE LOZENGES, AC.

Patent Boilers for Window Blinds. Dr. J. Walker’s 
ar Bitters1-' nro a purely Vegetable 

preparation, made chiefly ft-orn the sa
uve horU. found on the lower rangée of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Calllhr- 
nin, the mc-liclnal properties of whleh 
are extracted therefrom without the two 
of Alcohol. The question is almeet 

Thl» I» a raprrb ertli le and for the fir# time lulro- ^ asked, *' \\ hat is the Cause of tho
Jueed into thi. country unparalleled success of Vinegar Brr-

TEiuf” that they reinors

SSStetoSi*-* “ — ï'XCi’X*'"11lir”-s'™F ntodpn,
Agruu aiway. w»bi»i. a penect Kenoi ator and Invlgorater

HOOÏRS t BLACK. 124?-TXÆ.asJ?tî:
1»™,. * s. 1 serXMM. aae

■----------------------------- ----------------- ------------  1 w™ of every disease man i* heir to. They
$100 le $200 I LEAKKD PER MONTH ^S.tÆ“î!e Pur>tativo “ «ell ■* a Tonia,

IsS-SœfSs*
igagagi szaa j 5&BeagjLaBag
0 LiSsr^-li'

live, end Anti-Bilion*.
SAINT JOHN R- »• Mr DONALD * CO..

TOBACCO manufactory.
ROO BbU. OOBmtKAL. AS'S^^ÎSSaSWÎS'!

*“ “-1*1 I üïXtlïSiS' —: Bts 

------------ iSÏY.SSS.

A. STEPHEN Jt MON.
HALIFAX. N. 8 . 

Manufhoturer. of
iCRXITlRE AND WOODEXM'ABE, '

Having row o-i lund Uig Urgmt Stock of
n'KxirntE

tittskas.ssM'' - Wo;.l.lFr.od. ®i°.°d„,^ure-

! T"" °»*'T Hi uni, I'l ririiH tip Re-minea. I

..7s.x - ■«-

Walnut and Maple.

AUe-M.»t *11 the leading

S-SSfflEJÏïïjSï-È»;~i jT*4®11 Xedidnoe of the day.

Walnut, Pine, end AjL C 
Hall and Din Vu« u. and American Drugs,

I pAl NTS, Ol LS, YARN 1811 ES, D Y K-.STl.TF3,
--------------------- XSL, .

Br ai vu Bed Bottoms—a ciioiee article.
SOAJ-S, hair oils, and

PERFUMERY
BRUSHES in greet variety.

All of which 1 am 
bought elsewhere.

SjsrkJsxrLrjKLSH -
•AIÏS.XSÏ? -1-‘—»—“ ssjss* SZXZ&ZÜÿ

1—I

Wr-u,«i. CM. Drj.H.Oai 
Falk. Cincheepliio, line and woo* W**board»

Children’» Carriage».
W. m, ml, Ageeti In the M.riUme Fmrinoe. to

Kilby's Celebrated Children’s

;
.

: selling a* low a* can be

E A. TUPPER. BxBrlgt.-Megdal.-, 

600 Bbla. PLOD’S ;
Rlegant Perambulator*

wnoirr. Btrovsk*
%zz!%yo,h~

Mew BrmMérk Cnu£MUK “ B.

Smokers’ Requisites.
ulna without

M For »ele low while landing. 

Berkrllle. 7th March. IS74. M WOOD 1 80X8.
■tok» BMm ef 11**4 a,eea,

'
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It ï* superior to any other Sew
ing M
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